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THE DES MOINES REGISTER, DES MOINES, IA 
O\'ER mE CoFFEE 
Donald 
KAUL 
Playing games 
withtheNEA 
0 nee a 1ar Congress. lilce the vil-lain In a lllent film melodrama, ties the NatJonaJ Endowment 
for the Arts to the rails and threatens 
to leaft it mere andl the train comes. 
And f!'IWJ year, Jmt. the choo<hoo 
arrins. a C11t1 It IOOR IO that le eu 
torrneftt the poordllllg another day. 
It happened aptnjuse lut Weelc. 
'n.e 101om (tha&'adamcal Greek for 
.. chowderhelds") always have an a· 
c:use far their lnescUSlbl,e behavior. If 
lt'a aat an NEA~ txhfbltton 
al hcmoelode ~hs. lt'I U G• 
hfbtt featurmg I~· of Ovtlt 
Immersed 111 urine that gets the pd 
orboysgolnl.: ·: -
Such~ brtnl the vtna-
ous Ill Congresl to their feet quicker 
than -rhe Star.Spangled Banner.'' 
1be7 ancrilJ aett.e Che microphones to 
annoana thfir ouuage at the immonl-
lty •;our and thunder at the degener-
ates who wou1cl lnruct such decadence 
on Che public at pemment expense. 
lt'I not che lmmOnlity that sets them 
so mucb.. It'• me wuttng of the tu· 
payers" predoUS dollan. They threat· 
en to cut off funding for tht NEA. 
Then d"f let voted down. That's the 
drOL 
This Jal' the spark was provided by 
a performance artist In MiMeapolis. 
Ron Alhey, who Is HIV-positive, punc-
tured a s-u.ern on the back of a fellow, 
HIV-neptive, artist then blotted the 
blood with a rowel and sa.iled the re-
sult on a wtre above the heads of the 
audience. The event was sponsored by 
the Walker Art C.enter, a recipient of 
NEA funds. It seems a little weird to 
me coo, but the bottom line is that Ath· 
ey's share of the t-.'EA k>ot figured out 
to be about 1&0 bucks. 
That wu enough for the fellows i.n 
Congress. however. 
"How can you rationalize throwing 
this money away? .. asked Rep. Philip 
Crane of Indiana. who promptly intro-
duced an amendment to ·abolish the 
NEA. 
Another representative suggested 
the 1171 million NEA budget be divert-
ed to children's program. Senators Jes-
•Helms. R·N.C., and Robert Byrd. O-
W. Va.. Issued dark Uuara and warn-
ings. Draconian cuts were insinuated. 
lt went bade and forth like that for a 
couple of days. The Howe finally ap-
proved a 2 percent cut ln the NE.A 
budget, while the relevant Senate com· 
mittee opted for a 6 percent slice. The 
republlc is saved. 
But don't ldd yourseJf for even one 
minute that any of those downs were 
concemed about wasttn1 taxpayers' 
money. If you're lookinl to save tax· 
payers' money, you don't tum to the 
NEA; 1170 million is a lot if you win it 
In the loUery, but in wms of the f eder-
al budget It's not even petty cash. 
You .want waste? You want big 
bucks? Look at the Pentagon. That 
budget is S260 billioft and the waste is 
astronomJcal - literally - and often 
deliberate. 
Take the Mnsr AR program. for ex-
ample, a system of satellites meant to 
secure military communications while 
we fought a nuclear war /M' as long a.s 
m months. It took 13 years and SS bil· 
lion to get the first satellite into the air 
earlier this year and already it is poop-
ing out and running on a back-up 
power system. .A.lsO, there IS no longer 
anyone to fight a six-month nuclear 
war •;th. if there ever was. 
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But does that mnn our parsimoni-
ous Congress - Messin Helms. Byrd. 
Crane and the rest - has uhcaN1ed 
it'! No. It means it authorized spending 
another 1918 million for tt this year. 
Ma matter of fact. accorcilnC to a 
new report. between 1990 and 1993, 
Congres.. appropriated 128.7 btllton 
for defense programs cl\lt the Penta· 
gon never asked for, didn't need and 
cUdn 'l want. • 
In another report. the Pentagon s 
own tnspector general pointed to 11.4 
billfon ln questionable 1pendin8 on 
building projecU and said: .. Every mili· 
tary constnaction prQject In the Oe-
pe.rtment of Defense II suspect " 
And still Congress voca for them. 
because there's a project in there some-
place that benefits virtUally each mem-
ber's d1strid 
For example, last year Senators 
Hollings of South Carolina, Johnston 
of Louisiana and Sasser of Tennesstt 
gave an extra 110 million to the De-
fense Department for the maintenance 
and operaEioll ol c 130 mlliwY uans-
port planes, but lnsilted that the 
money be used only for planes in South 
Carolina. Louisiana and Tennessee. 
Great conservatives all. 
So don't tell me they're trying to 
save money with the NEA. Most sena-
ton and representatives should recuse 
themselves voting on the NEA 's 
budget, anyway. on the basis of con-
flict of inwest. It's an educational tn· 
stitution and they have a vested inter-
est in keeping the public dumb. 
